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Active trips and holidays on rivers 
“water tourism for everyone”

additional programmes in The Olomouc Region, water, bicycles, horses, rock climbing, • 
culture, gastronomy…
one-day and weekend boating trips on other rivers• 
week long water–tourism trips on rivers both at home and abroad• 
specials:• 

combination of water + bicycles, horses, rock climbing• 
sports and social weekends • 

water camps for children and young people / also with cycling and rock climbing/• 
water–social trips and courses for schools and children groups• 
company outdoor programmes• 
stays in Olomouc and the Litovelské Pomoraví nature reserve• 

Pleasant water–tourism trips for everyone even those without previous experience on 
water, qualifi ed instructors serving as guides, boat trips on rafts and canoes, all needed 
water equipment/boats, paddles, life vests/ supplied by CK PEŘEJ Tours.

Rafting rides
in Olomouc

    
     

      
   and the environs

  of H
istorical Olomouc

Touring Boat

Rides
Other offerings from CK Peřej ToursMap of the boating toursGet to know Olomouc

Active and relaxation stays
In the summer

in the mountains both at home and abroad, at the sea, on horseback, on bicycle…• 
in Croatia, Greece, Italy, Spain, …• 
educational trips throughout the world• 
popular Euro weekends throughout the year• 
exotic stays and circular boat trips in the Mediterranean…• 

In the winter
winter skiing trips both at home and abroad• 
one day skiing trips• 
winter children’s skiing camps• 

Olomouc on bicycle
with a guide

The Travel Agency also off ers interesting guided 
bicycle rides around the historical sights of Olomouc. 
You have a choice of two trails (9 or 18 km) or a one-
day or several day cycling trip through the Litovelské 
Pomoraví nature reserve. The seat of the travel agency 
also serves as the regional bicycle rental spot.

www.perej.cz

Further information can be obtained at 
CK PEŘEJ Tours or at www.olomoucbiketour.cz

An Arab proverb states that the loveliest view of the world 
is from the back of a horse. No less impressive for most 
mortals, however, is the view of the world from the deck of a boat. Water trips are 
usually linked in this country with young people, swim suits, tennis shoes and splashing 
about, but this need not be everything by a long shot. Rides in comfortable six-seater 
rubber dinghies provide a non-traditional view of Olomouc. The boat trail leads from 
the main arm of the Morava River, or from Mlýnský potok (Mill Stream) directly below 
the fortifi cations of the historical parts of Olomouc. Since the Morava Rivera fl ows 
through the alluvial forests of the picturesque protected area of European renown, the 
“Litovelské Pomoraví nature reserve”, we also off er an unusual variant trip of a half-day 
or full day which will undoubtedly also enrich your stay in the Olomouc Region.

Boating tours of
historical Olomouc

boarding and embarking point

departure point

Map of the City of Olomouc
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by means of the offerings of products of our information centre!

   1 Holy Trinity Column
   2 Town Hall with 

Astronomical Clock
   3 Romanesque Bishop‘s 

Palace
   4 St. Wenceslas Cathedral
   5 St. Moritz Church
   6 Archbishop‘s Palace
   7 Church of the Virgin 

Mary of the Snow

   8 St. Michael‘s Church
   9 Chapel of St. Jan 

Sarkander
10 Caesar Fountain
11 Hercules Fountain
12 Mercury Fountain
13 Neptune Fountain
14 Jupiter Fountain
15 Tritons Fountain
16 Arion Fountain

17 Old Jesuit Boarding 
School ‚Konvikt‘

18 Theresian Gate
19 Theresian Armoury
20 Capuchin Church

Horní náměstí (Upper Square) – Town Hall
779 11 Olomouc
Opening hours: daily 9 am to 7 pm
phone: 00420 585 513 385, 00420 585 513 392
e-mail: infocentrum@olomouc.eu | http://tourism.olomouc.eu

OLOMOUC
Information Centre

You can also choose from the following tours
of the City as of the 2010 season:

Olomouc in 
a nutshell

Travel Agency CK PEŘEJ Tours s.r.o.
Třída Svobody 39,   779 00  Olomouc

 phone/fax: 00420 585 313 176 
handy: 00420 603 113 344

e-mail: perej@perej.cz • www.perej.cz

tour with a 
new multi-

media guide

with an 
audio 
guide

Get to know Olomouc – the metropolis of the fertile Haná Region, an ancient 
city with the oldest Moravian university and the 2nd most signifi cant histori-
cal centre in the Czech Republic, the home of the Moravian appanage princes 
and the seat of the Archbishop. 
Visit the historical centre with its unique Astronomical Clock and The Holy 
Trinity Column – a UNESCO monument, admire the fl ower grounds of Flora 
Olomouc and enjoy the culinary specialities of our region, these being genu-
ine Olomouc tvarůžky cheese and beer.

Take advantage of the novelties and popular
products of the information centre! 
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and chapels

from the 
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mortals, however, is the view of the world from the deck of a boat. Water trips are 
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90CZK
per person

Bargain
price



A boat tip along the Morava River on an infl atable dinghy with a qualifi ed instructor.
Horse riding along cycling paths in a nature reserve along the Morava River.

Both variants lead through the enchanting scenery of the loveliest Moravian river, 
fl owing through the valley river bed of the untouched nature of this nature reserve 
with its rare fl ora and fauna, surrounded by alluvial forests which serve as home to 
European beavers amongst other things.

Additional alternative possibilities on the trail:
visits to historical sights – the castles of Bouzov and Úsov, the Haná open-air • 
museum in Příkazy 
visits to natural points of interest – Mladeč Caves, Bílá Lhota Arboretum • 
visits to technical points of interest – the fully functional water power station from • 
the year 1921 
horse back riding or rides in coaches pulled by horses• 
tour of Litovel Brewery with beer tasting• 
visit to the museum of “genuine Olomouc • 
tvarůžky” with tasting
visit to a thematic fi shing restaurant• 

April–October 
daily upon request

Price:
• 3590 CZK/per day/per group

(that is 1 raft or up to 6 mountain bikes)

The price includes:  
transport and rental of boating equipment /boats, life vests, paddle, mountain bike • 
and protective helmet)
transport of the participants from the accommodation site /Olomouc/ and back• 
specialised and technical guide in Czech, insurance•  

Alternative services for a fee:
horse back riding or rides in coaches pulled by horses• 
visit to Bouzov Castle /the most famous Moravian Castle, collections• 
visit to Úsov Castle /exhibition of hunting trophies and forestry• 
visit to Mladeč Caves /labyrinth of corridors, stalactites and stalagmites• 
visit to the Haná open-air museum in Příkazy / folk architecture• 
tour of Litovel Brewery with beer tasting• 
visit to the museum of “genuine Olomouc tvarůžky” + tasting• 
accommodation in a pension• 
extra fee for a foreign language guide• 
Multiple day trips also available• 

The listed programmes can also be ordered for small groups of at least 3 people
in CK PEŘEJ Tours• 
in selected accommodation facilities• 
in information centres in Olomouc and in other towns in the Olomouc Region• 

Water and Dry Land Trips in the 
Litovelské Pomoraví Nature Reserve

1st trail along the main section through Letná around Hradisko Monastery /3 km/
2nd trail along Mlýnský potok under the fortifi cations of the historical parts /3 km/
3d trail parts of the Litovelské Pomoraví nature reserve /5 km/ and further along the trail I /3 km/
4th trail parts of the Lit. Pomoraví nature reserve along Mlýnský potok (Mill Stream) 

/9 km/ and further along the 2nd trail /3 km/

5th trail along the main section from Olomouc to Tážaly through the meanders 
and untouched countryside /7 km/

Variations 1 and 2  include views of Olomouc with its 
historical sights and a range of bridges from the deck 
of the boat led by an instructor, variations 3 and 4 also 
include part of the Litovelské Pomoraví nature reserve.

Additional alternative possibilities:
tour of the historical part of the City of Olomouc • 
visit to the Olomouc Zoo and the Basilica Minor • 
Church of the Visitation of the Virgin Mary-- Svatý 
Kopeček (The Holy Hill)
night rides through Olomouc – romantic trips with • 
lamps around lit up historical sights (1st and 2nd trail)

March–November
daily upon request

Price:
1• st and 2nd trail 
3• d and 4th trail
5• th trail:

The price includes:  
transport and rental of boating equipment /raft or canoe, paddle, life vest/• 
transport of the participants from the accommodation site /Olomouc/ and back• 
specialised and technical guide in Czech• 

Alternative paid services:
tour of the historical parts of Olomouc with a guide  • 350 CZK/per group
night boating tour through lit-up Olomouc – extra fee  • 450 CZK/per group
extra fee for a foreign language guide •  300 CZK/per group

Rafting rides along the Morava River 
of the Historical Town of Olomouc

Newly introduced touring 
rafting rides around the lovely 
sights of the City of Olomouc 

along the Mlýnský potok (Mill 
Stream) branch of the Morava 

River. These tours are organised in 
Olomouc every Wednesday (in July 

and August also every Friday) through-
out the summer season from May until November: 
10 am–5 pm and upon special occasions. 

A locale 
will be 
marked on 
the Upper 
Square next to the 
Astronomical Clock where the CK PEŘEJ 
Tours mini-bus will be standing. The 
tours can be ordered and paid for at 
this point. Each hour one can set out on 
this non-traditional tour of the histori-
cal centre of the City of Olomouc. 

The micro-bus will bring the passengers 
from the Upper Square to the boarding 
point in the park below St. Wenceslas 
Cathedral. After a short instruction ses-
sion and information about the journey, 
participants will receive a paddle and 
a life jacket. They will get into the raft 
along with the instructor directly under 
the Cathedral and enjoy the ride which 
leads below Přemyslid Palace, through 
Bezruč Park, to the so-called  “Foray”, 
along the ancient Olomouc fortifi cations 
with a view of St. Michael‘s Church from the 17th century with the former Dominican 
Monastery, around the Botanical Garden with Michael‘s tree-lined path to the bridge at 
the outdoor market (tř. 17. listopadu street). 

The micro-bus will be waiting at the other end of the ride and will bring you back to 
the centre of the city to the Astronomical Clock. The ride is not demanding and can be 
enjoyed by families with children. The length of the ride is approximately 2 km.

220 CZK/per person/per hour
90 CZK/per person
70 CZK/per person
50 CZK/per person
70 CZK/per person

100 CZK/per person
100 CZK/per person/per night
500 CZK/per group/per night
300 CZK/per group

1190 CZK/tour – 1 trail/ group of up to 6 people
1790 CZK/tour – 1 trail/group of up to 6 people
1490 CZK/tour – 1 trail/group of up to 6 people

along the Mlýnský potok (Mill 
Stream) branch of the Morava 

River. These tours are organised in 
Olomouc every Wednesday (in July 

and August also every Friday) through-

90CZK

5NEW

per person

only

rental and trips on motorized rafts in Olomouc

More information at CK PEŘEJ Tours

NEWLY prepared:This project is co-fi nanced by the European Union.

This product has been created through the fi nancial support of the City of Olomouc.

TIP: How to make use of the ORC card and save money

The tips for excursions are presented in prices for 2 adults and 1 child from 6–15 years of age making use 
of the 48 hour Olomouc region Card obtained for a stay in the Olomouc Region from rafts to castles.

The Olomouc Region 
from rafts to castles

250CZK

per person

Bargain
price

The price includes:
• 1x boat trip of historical Olomouc
• 1x 48 hours OLOMOUC region CARD (ORC)
• 1x practical brochure for travelling around the Olomouc Region

What is the OLOMOUC region CARD?
Special discount tourist card providing free entrance to 74 attractive 
locales in the Olomouc region over a period of two days along with 
additional signifi cant discounts from a range of service providers, for 
example restaurants, swimming pools, attractions, etc. There are 190 
places overall involved in the programme. The card is activated at the 
time of initial usage and is valid for the next 48 hours. Users also receive 
a practical brochure with the card containing all the details regarding 
the particular tourism destinations. 
More at www.olomoucregioncard.cz

Ideal for family excursions or trips with friends.
We will be happy to help you fi nd accommoda-
tion in accordance with your wishes.

1st ½ day

3d ½ day

without the discount cards 2587 CZK
with the discount card          0 CZK

city transportation in Olomouc – free, Olomouc in a 
nutshell – tour with a guide, Moravian Theatre Olomouc

Olomouc Archdiocesan Museum, tour of Olomouc in a 
nutshell and the Town Hall tower, greenhouses, botani-
cal garden and rosarium, Aquapark Olomouc or the 
swimming pool

Golf Club Olomouc (Dolany-Véska), Veteran Arena/
Museum of historical cars

    2nd day

What is the OLOMOUC region CARD?What is the OLOMOUC region CARD?
Special discount tourist card providing free entrance to 74 attractive 
locales in the Olomouc region over a period of two days along with 
additional signifi cant discounts from a range of service providers, for 
example restaurants, swimming pools, attractions, etc. There are 190 

Szczegółowe informacje o karcie turystycznej

Ausführliche Informationen zu der touristischen Karte

Detailed information about the tourist card

Podrobné informace k turistické kartě

pro rok 2010

Karta, se kterou ušetříte!

Touristikkarte, mit der Sie sparen können.

A tourism card that saves you money.

Karta turystyczna, z która zaoszczedzisz.˛
˛

Szczegółowe informacje o karcie turystycznej

Ausführliche Informationen zu der touristischen Karte
Touristikkarte, mit der Sie sparen können.

Karta turystyczna, z która zaoszczedzisz.

Ausführliche Informationen zu der touristischen Karte

Detailed information about the tourist card

Touristikkarte, mit der Sie sparen können.

A tourism card that saves you money.

This off ering received the GRAND PRIX REGIONTOUR prize at BVV in the years 2004 and 2006.

Touring
boat rides

Square next to the 

Seasonal 

novelty

(must be ordered 2 days ahead of time, minimal number of people for a raft: 4):

Enjoy yourself and save money
with Peřej Tours!


